
SERMON NOTES
September 26, 2021
Exodus 11:1—12:42

A Salvation to Be Remembered

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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A Salvation to Be Remembered

COMMUNICATE: Here is wonderful news: the One Who brings death in righteous 
judgment (11:4-5) sets apart His own people (11:7), passing over and sparing them 
under the sign of the blood (12:12-13, 23). We are spared God’s wrath and set apart by 
God because Jesus shed His blood for us! Read Hebrews 8-10 to learn more!

CULTIVATE: God gives specific instructions unlike any we’ve seen in Exodus so far 
(12:3-11)! He continues with great detail about how to remember this in the future 
(12:14-20), and Moses passes it on faithfully (12:21-27). We act carefully and precisely 
about the things we treasure. How carefully do you follow what God commands you?

CARE: Even when God commands a sacrifice, He cares about the plight of the poor: if 
a house is too small for a lamb, he and his nearest neighbor are to share (12:3-4). Stop 
for a moment and think about those who are your nearest neighbors. What are their 
needs? Do they have enough? Whom can you care for right outside your windows?

CELEBRATE: Unlike any other plague, God commands His people to remember what 
happens here: to “observe this rite as a statute for you and your sons forever” (12:14; 
17-18; 25–27). It turned into a night of watching throughout all generations (12:42)—
even for Jesus and His disciples! What would keep you from celebrating this event?

CULTURE: “The people bowed their heads and worshiped. Then the people of Israel 
went and did so; as the LORD had commanded Moses and Aaron, so they did” (12:28). 
Here is a community, a culture, that united by worshiping and obeying God, bit by bit. 
Would our church be transformed if we were united in worship and obedience? How?

AIM: What God says will happen (11:1-10) comes true. After the firstborn in all of Egypt 
die, Pharaoh sends the people of Israel away (12:29-32), as the people of Egypt do also 
(33-36). Even how they leave is part of God’s plan! Consider God’s faithfulness to His 
Word. How has God’s Word proven true in your life? Do you struggle to trust Him still?
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